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f. B. ALEXANDER, W. H. ALEXANDER.

ALEXANDER BROS.,

Publishers and Proprietors.
OFFICE In Underwood's Brick Building,

over Crain' Jewelry Store. ,

OUE ONLY

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
idvertiseraent. inserted u follow. :

n square, 10 line, or low, one inwsrtion 3; each

ubjequent insertion II. Cash required iu advance

Time advertisers wiU bs charged at the following

rate.:
bne iquare three month. 16 00

a u dxnionth... 8 00
. 14 .m. ur ... 1! OO

Transient notice, in local column, 20 cent, per line
'or each Insertion.

Adverthrins: bill, will be rendered quarterly.
All iob wo' nut be paid fob on delivkbi.

FOSTOFFICE.
ijfflce Hour. J --From 7 a. m. to 7 p.m. Sunday.

ntil arrives from the south and leave. soma; north
10 a. m. Arrive, from the north an-- loaves Koinir

srath at 1JS p'. m. For Biuislaw. Franklin and

... ' r, r, L. A n..,uuilU .t. I. uTHie, jttrap vrcc nuu muBiwiiiK .

Letters will be ready for deliver half an hour after
.rival oi traiM. ijeiwni biiouju uc ieib wiw

cue hour beiore mai aepari.
A. 8. PATTERSONf, P. M,

SOCIETIES.
n VaII V m.n A. 11
lUier-riB- . ilt". s v -

Meet. Brat and third Welnesdays in each

month.

jaato, BnwrT.a Btrrrg ino no. i. v.yT0. F. Meet, every Tuesday evening.
jS? Wihawhal Encampment No. 6,

meet, on the 2d and 4th Wednesdays in earh month.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and

lnducretinng of youth, nervous weakness, &c, I

will send a recipe that will cure you, FEEE

OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis-

covered by a missionary in South America,

Send a letter to the Rev. JosEPir

T. INMAS, Station D, Bible House, New York.

DR. F. WELSH
HAS OPENED

DENTAL BOOMS
Permanently in the Underwood Brick, Eugene

City, and respectfully solicits a share of the
auhlic patronage. Refers by permission to J.
R. Cardwell, Portland

A. IF. PATTERSON,- -

HIYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Sc on Ninth Street, opposite the St.

Charles Hotel, and at Kealdcnee,
KJOKNK CITY OltKGON.

Dp J. C. Shields
HIS PROFESSIONAL

OFFERS to the citizens of Eugene City ami

unwinding country. Special attention given
.ii nuJW.TinflAT. CASES and UTER

INE DISEASES entrusted to his care.

Office at the St Charles Hotel.

DR. JOSEPH P GILL
BR FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

CAN when not professionally engaged.

Office at the
POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite PreeVy-Uria- n

Church.

Chas. M. Horn.

PRACTICAL G UJVSMITJI.

.DEALER IN GUNS. RIFLES,
...and materials, ivepiuriii,

the neatest style and Warranted
sewing luaciiiucB, aJrtio,

okn rpnaired.
",u,i '"i

Cuns loaned and ammunition furnished.

hop on Ninth street,- opposite Star Bakery.

GEO. B. DORRIS,

1TT0RNEI AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Office ori Willamette street, Eugene City.

Purchasing Agent,

B. SAN FllANCISCO,

LAKE. CAL

JEWELIIY ESTABLISMENT.

J. S. LUC KEY, ELg
'

, DEALER 4J3
Clocks, Watcnes, Chains, Jewelry, etc.

Rcpifirinj: Promptly Executed.

trAH Work Warranted. --ST'3

J.S LUCKKY,

Ellsworth A Ca's brick, Willamette Street.

Bonk and Stationery Store,

OFFICE BUILDING, EUGENE
POST I have on hand and am constintlv

OPPOSITION
Id THE

LIFE OF TRADE!
$1 n AM BROTHcRS. .Wbwnii

TTTIIX DO WORK CHEAPER than any other

IT shop ia town.

HOUSES SHOD FOR $150.
round. Besetting old .hot.With new material, an

Ceil..
All warranted to rive oallataetloa.

Shop on Eighth it, opposite Hum-

phrey's Stable.

DR. JOIIX HERRBOLD,
SURGICAL 1ND lEfOAMtlL DENTIST,

TTAS REMOVED TO ROSEBURG. Ore-w--

v. n offers hi. r- -

riorstn the citiients oAhat place and viT
ia all to oraocnei on

ST. NICHOLAS,
" Vie king of all publication muttlfor the

young on either tide of tht Atlantic." Souih-amto- n

(England) Observer.
The third volume nf this lninmn.M.i.ij. r.

i. now completed. With it 8(10 royal octavo paire.,
and six hundred illustration., it. .plendid serial.,its shorter stories, poems, and sketches, etc., etc., in
" "Humiui uiiming oi red .nil gold, it is the most
spienmugiit tioua for hoys and girls ever issued from
mo press, rrice, f 4 ; In full gilt, f5.

ST. NICHOLAS FOR 1877.
Which open, with November, 1870, betrins a short

and very entertaining serial from the French, "The
Kingdom of the Oi-e- ly," A story adapted to the
rhauksgiving season. Another serial of absorbing
Mw.cob w LIU .,

" DI8 OWN MASTER,"
BY 1. T. TltOWBHIDOR,

author of the "Jack Hazard Stories," in the Chri.t.
ma. Holiday Number. Resides serial stories,
Christmas "tories, lively sketrhes,pnenis and pirtures
for the holidays, and some astonishing illustrations
of Oriental sports, with drawings by miamese artists,
THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY NUMBER Ot
oi. NlUHDLAW, superbly illustrated, contain, a
vwry luujrtffi.iug puper. ,

" THE BOYS OP MY CHILDHOOD,"
By WILLIAM CULLEX BilYANT.

Do not Fail to Buy St. Nicholas for the
Utiristimis Holidys. Price, 25 Cents.

During the yearthere will be interestingpapera for
oojs, oy n main curen uryant, John it. viuttier,
Thomas Hughes, William Uowitt, Dr. Holland,

Matibonald, twntord B. Hunt, Frank R.
Stockton, and other..

There will be stories, sketches and poems of special
interest to irii Is, by Harriet Prescott SiKiffonl. Bu- -
san Cwlidge, Barah Winter Knlharg, Elizalieth Stu
art rnelps, liouisa Alcott, l.ucietia r. llale, Oelia
Thaxter, Mary Mapes Dodge, and many others.
There will be also

"TWELVE 8KY PICTURES,"
BY mof. FBOCTOR,

the Astromer, with mans, showing"The Stars of
Each Mouth," will be likely to surpass in interest
any sent, in popular science recently given to the
public.

AMUSEMENT AND INSTRUCTION', with
FUN AND FROLIC, and WIT AND WISDOM,
will be minified as heretofore, and ST. Nicholas will
continue to delight the yuuugand give pleasure to
the old.

GOOD NEWS FOB BOYS AND GIRLS.
To meet the demand for a cheaper 8t. Nicholas

the price of vols. I and II has been re
duced to 3 tach. The three volumes, in an elegant
library case, aro sold for till (in full gilt, tlil, so
that all may give their children a complete set.
These volumes contain moreatt iwtive material than
filly dollars' worth of ordinary children's books.

Subscription price, $3 a vear. The three bound vol-

umes and a subscription for this yearonly $12. Sub
scribe with the neatest newsdealer, or send money in
check, or P. O. Money order, or in registered letter,
to bcbibneu at uo., Til liroauway, f. X.

AUllVA) BLEU

Has taken possession of the

Luckey Livery Stable,
And will carry on a

GENERAL LIVERY BUSINESS.
Horses fed and hoarded hy the week or day.

HORSES AND BUGGIES FOR HIRE.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

MRS. A. RENFREW, : Prop

Having again taken possession of the old and
well known

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Which has been newly furnished and refitted,
ia now open foe the reception of guests.

I have htteen rooms in trie

FIRE PROOF BRICK BUILDING

nukim? 50 rooms in all. It is the most commo
dious and best appointed house in the State
south of Sulem.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

A. KIAFllEW.

B. H. JAMES.
MANUFACTURER OF'

TL AM) SHEET IIM WARE,

Willamette Street,

Eugene City, - Oregon.
Keeps constantly on hand a complete assort

ment 01

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware, Stoves,

Ranges, Pumps, etc.

Repairing done promptly and in the best

manner.

COASUM I'TIOfl

Positively Cured.
All .iiftVrer. from thi. dismiss that are anxious to

be . should try Dr. K Issuer's Celebiat-e- d

'oimuiuptlve Powders. These Powders

aie the only preparution known that will cure I on- -
sumption and all disea-e- s or the I nrom ana
L.UIIi&M ln'lWl, SO SirOU IB OUI 11.1 .11 lu vic.,au.
also to convince you that tliey are no nuniDu, j

will forward to "very sunerer, ny man, posi paw, s

fre Trial Box.
We don t want your money until you are perfectly

satisfied ot their curative poweis. If your tile is
worth saving, don t delay in giving inese r-d- er

a tnal, as they will surely curt yoi.
.P: ice, for large oox, fj no. seni nuj ii oi

United States o, Canaila by mail on receipt oi price.

ASH Boniuxs
SCO Fcltjk Stuket, Bbooklyn, N. Y.

FITS EPILEPSY,
OR

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently Cured no humbuir-b- y

,,. in- - ii III n of r. .oiilrd
rlebralrd I fallible Pll PodiT. lo

convin sunVrers that ti.ese pow.leis will do all we

claim lor them, we will sen 1 them by mad, pol
paid, a free Trial dux. as ir. "'.
f. i. nhnlinn tut has ever male th s diseaw

a special stil ly, and as to our know.ire trousantls
haveben permanenllr enred by the ueof
the Powder., ve M ill auaratiiee a ns

iu e in evry ., or refund you all
noner expended. All suflwers simull r"

thes Pow leis an early trial, and be e.nviniwi oi

tbur curative powers
Price forlare U,x, tine, or 4 boxes forllOOT,

snt by mad to any pail of Unite States or ('snU
on receipt of price, or by express, C. O. D. Addres.,

ASH A KOBIM.V ,
MO Fcltosi STatrr, lieooasi", X. V.

CPNTRAL

BOYD & RENSKAW, Proprietors.

KEEP CONSTANTLY OS HAND.

BCEF,
VEAL,

PORK ASD
JilTTO.

Dn! Meats of all kinds larf. Tallow.ete. Will

el! Bee) in chonka titaa I to t otou.

GRICX'LTTRAL IMPLEMENTS c

A all kinds at inside figure by
T. G. UMBICK&

Deaf Smith, the Spy.

Despite the cloud that hangs over
thu closing days of Sum Houston's
lite, have always entertaineJ a strong
aamiravion lor the nero ot an Jacin
to. I am fully oonsious of hit weak
nesses, soma of which are quite glar
Mig; but he bad a certain pluck,
Jucksoman stubborDoss which com
mauilud the respect even of his
eiii'iiiiu8.

There is Tan incident of Sam Hou-

ston's career that is not uonerallv
Known, out winun urings o.ut as
prominently as any act of his life,
that sterling courage lo which I refer,
and at the same time brings into
notice one of the most extraordinary
men of whom I ever heard who ia
the person kuown as deaf Smith, the
Texas spy, and intimate friend ot Sam
Houston.

At the time Texas succeeded in es-

tablishing her independence, the con-
stitution provided that Austin should
be the permanent capilol, where the
publio archives were to be kept ; but
the provision was inserted giving the
President discretionary power to re-

move it temporarily to some safe point
in case of danger trom the inroads of
a foreign euemy, or the power of a
sudden insurrection.

About two years after tho Texas
revolution, the warlike Comanches
became t o daring as to commit several
outrages in the sight, of the capital l,

whereupon Houston considered
the condition ot mutters warranted
his availing himself of tho provisions
already mentioned. He resided at
that time at Washington, on the
Brazos from which he despatched a
messenger with an order commanding
his subordinate functionaries to stud
the records to that place, and which
he announced to he the seat of gov-ve- .

nnient pro tempore.

This produced the most intense ex
citement iu Austin, The hotel keep-

ers, grocers, boarding houses and
gambling saloons foresaw irrelriev
able ruin. They gathered together
and denounced the proposed "out
rage." Gradually tho mutterings
took shape; until, despite the consti-
tutional warranty for the step, it was
resolved that the thing should not Le

done.
A mass meeting of the citizens and

farmers of thu neighborhood was held,
and the most fiery and incendiary
speeches were made. When the feel-

ings of all were worked up to the
proper pitch it was unanimously re-- ,

solved to prevent the execution of

the mandate by armed resistance. A
company oi armeu men was organ
ized on the spot. At their hvuil was

one of the most noted duelists iu the
country. He had achieved quite a

lame during the war just closed, ami
wis unquestionably a bravo man, and
as unprincipled as he was desperate.
lie was a man ot no littio importance,
and it was with no little pride that
ho took charge of the men, who uuan- -

motixly called upon him to be their
eader.

So noted was Colonel "Morton that
i greiit many were convinced that
when Gen. Houston learned that he
headed his determined band lie would

retrace his grourd and recall the of-

fending command but they mistook
the mettle of the old hero.

Colonel Morton, puffed up with his
brief authority, declared that it the
President did succeed id removing
the records by power ot overwhelm-

ing numbers, he would, hunt him

down like a wolf, and slay him wher- -

ver he found turn, whellier on tho
treets or in the bed. lie went so far

as to send him a letter to this effect

here is the identical answer he re-

ceived:
" If the people of Austin do not send the

archives, I sliall instantly come and take
them j and if Colonel Morton can kuu me ne

ia w elcome to my ear caps.
Sam Hoistos."

On the reception of this answer the
excitement became greater than ever.
The guard was doubled around the
.State House, and picked sentinels
were stationed along the road to the

capital, the mili ary paraded trom
morning till night,-- a caucus of the

ringleaders was held in the city hall.
Everything threatened a coming
stjrni.

Thus mattcis stood for several

days, when th caucus at the city hall

was Htariicd by the sudden arrival ot

a strsiiger among them. He did n it

knock at the door nor attempt to ask

admission there, but climbed, uu

noticed, with the celerity of a mon

key, a small oak which atood beside

the wall, and without a word of warn-ini- r

sprang through a lofty window
ami landed in the very room where
the caucus was assembled.

The stranger was clad in buckskin,
tarried a long and be.ivy rifle in h'w

hand, wore at the bottom of hit u

pender an immrnie bowie knife and
held in his heavy belt a couple ot

enormous pistols. Hef was very tall,
thin, and straight a an arrow ami at
Iiihe and supple as a panther, with a

swarthv complexion, long, black hair
a rigid, lron llkt COUUltuautc, ejea v.

iglilterins Hackneys, and at pit rcingj

as tho point of a stiletto. His sud-

den npptarance among them was so
startling '.hat they instiuclively
grasped their arms,

"Who are you that comes, among
gontlenifu uninvited?" thundered
Col. Morton, staring at him feroci-

ously.
1 ho stranger turned his black eyes

upon hi n and stared at him, but the
only ansver he made wts by placing
his tinge? upon his lips.

"Who are vou ? Speak, or I'll run
you through!" shouted Morton, driven
to fury by the cool, contemptuous
gaze ot the other, who now took his
finger from his lips and placed it upon
his knife.

The exasperated colonel drew back
his dagger and was advancing upon
tho stranger, when several interposed
aud held him back.

"Leave him alone, Morton. Don't
you see ho is crazy ?"

At this juncture Juilgo Webb
stepped forward and spoke to the
stranger in a kiudly, respectful man
ner.

"My good friend, I suppose you
nave maile a mistake. Ihisisa
vate meeting, to which none
members are admitted."

The stranger did not seem to un
derstand the words, but he did tho
conciliatory n.auner. His iron fila-

tures relaxed somewhat, aud stepping
to a table where were implements of
writing, he took up a pen and rapuilv
traced these words: "I am deaf.5'

He then held up tho paper as a natu-
ral apology for his seeming discour-
tesy.

"Will you be ki.id cuough to in-

form us what your business is with
this meoting ?"

Tho stranger answered this ques-
tion by handing a letter to the judge,
whoso superscription was "To the
citizens of Austin." Tho seal was
broken and it was road aloud !

" Fellow Citizkns : Though in error and
deceived hy the acts of traitors, I will give
you throe more days to decide whether you
will surrender the publio archives. At the
end of that time you will please let me know
your decision. Sam Houston."

After the letter was load, the deaf
man waited a few moments for a re
ply, and turned to leave the hall. At
this moment Colonel Morton inter-
posed with a lowering I row, and
beckoned him to the table. The
stranger obeyed. Col. Morton then
wrote :

"You were brave enough to insult
mo by your threatening looks ten
minutes ago; aro you brave enough
to give me satisfaction V"

The stranger instantly penned tho
reply :

"I am at your service."
The Colonel again wrote:
"Who will bo your second';1"

This was the answer:
"I am too generous to seek an ad

vantage, aud loo bravo to fear one on

the part ot others ; I therefore .never
need the aid of a second."

Morton wrote:
"Name your terms."
The stranger wrote without a mo-

ment's hesitation :

"Time, sunset this evening; place,
the left bank of the Colorado, oppo-
site Austin; weapons, r.fles; distance,
a hundred yards. Don't lail to bo on

time."
Thu last aentcuce was not calcu-

lated to soothe tho feelings of the ir-

ritated colonel, and he compressed
his lips as he read it.

The next moment the stranger
strode across the floor aud disappeared
through the window ia the same man-

ner he had entered.
"Is it possible that you are going

to fight that man?" exclaimed Judge
Webb. "He is a mule if not a mini
ac. Such a meeting, I fear, will tar-

nish the lustre of your laurels."
"You aro mistaken," said the colo-

nel, with a smile. ''That mifte is a
hero whose fame stands in the rec-

ords of a dozen battles, and as many
bloody duels. Besides, he is the fa-

vorite emissary and bosom fitend of
Houston. If 1 have the good fortune
to kill him, I think the President will

return hi vow against venturing any
more on the field of honor."

"You must know him. Who is he?"
aked several.

Deaf Smith."
"Impossible! It cannot be. Deal

Smith was slain at San Jacinto," re
plied Judge Webb.

"There aain yo honor i mis
ulii-- aai l Morton. "The etory ot
Smith's death is a mere fiction, gotten
up by Housten for the purpose of
naving his frend from the veugenceof
several Texans, on whose conduct he
had acted the part of a spy. I learned
the artifice a year ago."

"Thi n you are a madman, yourself,
colonel. Deaf Smith was never known

to miss his mark. He has been knowu
to have brought down raveus in their
flight, and has picked off Comanches
and Mexican at a diatsnco of two
hundred vards."

"The thing is settled. I fancy I

can do a little of that business raj-ell- "

"But for God's" sake, presisted the
iuk'p. bctominsr excited, kl don't
wtDt you to be murJered."

"Who is going to bo?" asked the
colonel, as ho smoked his cigar aud
smiled in his usual way.

iv ny, you, it you undertake to
fight Deaf Smith."

"This thing is all arranged, as
said a few moments aiio. and
wouldn't back out it I was certain to
he(. shot, for. what ia death lo dis
honor."

Such was tho absurd sentiment in
Texas at tho time, and such, wo fear,
is too prevalent among civilized na-

tions.
Toward evening a largo crowd

at the placo appointed for
tho meeting, and so reckless were the
peoplo regarding the issue nt stake
a human life, perhaps two that there
were nil manner of jokes, and not a
few wagors laid upon the result.

At length, as the sun sank below
tho horizon, tho two mortal antago-
nists appealed on tho open space, and
stood back to back. At tho waving
of thu handkerchief they began pac-
ing ofVi'rom caoh otLer, both step-
ping exactly together, as it they were
keeping time lo the tap of a drum.
They completed tho distance at tho
same instant, when they wheeled so
far as to f iuo each other, aud fired as
soon as possible.

As they were separated by a con
sidorable, distanoe, tl.ey raised their
rifles and paused a momeut to take
aim. The pause was long enough for
the crowd lo glance from ono lo thu
other, and note tho expression of their
faces. Colonel Morton was calm and
smiling, but tho smile was a murder-
ous one far more torriblo than tho
severest scowl could be. Deaf Smith,
however, was as rigid and passion-le- s

as' ever. His profile might have
been supposed to have been cut in

stone, So expressionless was it. The
former was atlirod in the finest broad-
cloth, and the other in a smoke-tinte- d

leather.
Tin- - uext instant both ntlos cx

ploded simultaneously. Colonel Mor-

ton gavo a smothered shriek, cpriing
upward, and fell to the ground dead.
Deaf Smith stood unmoved and began
reloading his ride, which being dono
ho turned away and disappeared iu
the adjoining forost.

Three days after, Gonoral Houston,
accompanied by Deaf Smith and ten
other men, made their nppcarauco in
Austin, and without further opposi-
tion removed the State papers.

Deiif Smith, as I remarked before,
wts one of tho most extraordinary
men ever known in the west. Ho

appeared in Texas at an early period,
resided there until his death, which

occurred over a dozen years eft or.
He had uvuiy ardent friends, but noth-

ing definite was ever learned regard-
ing his former I i lb. Whether he ever
acquainted Houston with it was never
known, for the old hero never enligh-
tened anyone, as fur as I can learn,
upon the matter.

When Deaf Smith was questioned
upon tho matter, he laid his finger
upon his lips, and if pressed, his dark
ryes gave such a rebuko that no one
dare question him further.- Although
deprived of tho ficulty of hearing,
nature, as it is often the case, seemed
lo compensate him by giving him an
eye as keen and as an
eaglu's and a smell as perfect as a ra-

ven's. He could discern Comanches
so far on the prairio that ihey were
invisible to the eye of the most ex-

perienced rangers, aud his friends de
clared he could scent a Mexican when

miles away.
Gifted in this extraordinary man-

ner, it will bo seen that he possessed
iust the qualities lo nuke him a sue- -

i S1... -- .i i.: ..:..... t. lf- -
cessilll spy j mm iiib suri iu;s sw aauuo- -

ton during the Texan war for inde-

pendence were invaluable. He gen-

erally went alone, aud very rarely
failed to obtain tho information re-

quired. He had many erratic habits
No persuasion could induce him to
sleep under the roof of a house. With
his blanket wrapped around him ne
loved lo lie out in the open air, under
the d firmament. When
not engaged as, a spy, he lived by
hunting and was ollen absent for
months on his excursions. He was a

genuino son of nature, at home only
when upon the prairies or in the
woods, or when engaged in the thrill-

ing excitement of the hnnt, or the
more fiery thrill of the clash of arms
and the roar of battle. Shut out by

his infirmity from tho close compan-ionshi-

of friends, he had made the
inanimate things of earth hie friends.
Wherever there was water or land,
barren rocks or tangled brakes of wild

cane, there was Deaf Smith' home,
and there he was happy; but in the

street of great cities, in all the great
thoronghfarss of men, w herever there
was flattery or fawning. bao cunning

orgraveu fear, there Deaf Smith was

id alien and exile.

Scine is a Dibatixg SocixTr.
'

President "We w:H take the aye
and not on the previous question."
Member "A word or two, Mr. Pres-

ident. Friends, Uoni3ns, country
men! lend me your ears!" President

"Order, air! , W will take the eye

iiid nose first"

Thr pArEit Coli.au Mas. A man
who had paper collars for salo was
haranguing a crowd on tho Esplanade
the other night as follows: "Hero,
f;entlemen, is the champion paper

globe, unequ'ullod for style,
duration and finish, ultlionph it takes
a long time to roako a finish it. You
can wear ono a week, turn it and
wear it another week, split it, and lo!
you have two ruoro collars. Aud
when I think of tho oceans of beer
that will annually dribblo down
through all thoso collars, I tool like a
brewery. Everybody should wear
these collars; uo ono can keep house
without thorn. They promote lon-

gevity and restore gray hair to its
original color. They improve the.
complexion, purify the blood, and
will force a beard or moustache upon
the smoothest face in six days. Incy
strengthen tho appetite and will

tan, freckles, corns and bunions.
They will curl the itriightest hair in
ten minutes. Every woman should
buy a box tor hor husband ; they will
oollar a man in a club-ro6m- , billiard-hall- ,

political caucus or free lunch
regularly and promptly nt 9 o'clock
i. m. and drag him home. A man
can t swear wan one.ot mora on.
Business men should make their
ntHce-bov- s wear thorn, as they are
inlalliblo and absoluto preventives of
whistling. Hotel-keeper- s should buy
them, as they won't let the wearer
cut too much. They are warranted
to cure tooth-ach- ot three years'
standing, neuralgia, rheumatisit, bro-

ken heart, prairio maoge, cousump--tiou- ,

dyspepsia and lliud staggers."

A Motiikh's Advick. "And above
all, Nellie, my love," wero tho part
ing words ot a V est Adams street
woman to hor datghtcr, as tho hack
to convey tho newly-marrie- pair to
the" Fort' Wayne' depot drew up at
tho door, "above all,. Nellie, if you
should quarrel for Reginald is but a
man, and Itlo is full ot thornsre- -

ni.imtinit (lint Vnil" fli'Of LltV IB i i

yourself as a lady and housekeeper.'
Order and neatness above all things.'
Never hit your husband with a roll-- ,

ing-pi- n or potato-mashe- You could
never forgive yourself if the result of
such a blow wore to bo tho appear- -

anoo of a hair at the tablo in a dish of
mashed potatoes or a pie crust when
you had company at tea. Tho poker
will do unite as well, and is infinitely,
moro lady-liko- . Good-bye- . Write,
every day, and don't forget your poor
old niothor. Boolhoo!"

What Constitutm a Cab-Load- .

In goneral, liO,0()0 pounds is a car-- ,

load ; it is also 70 barrels of salt, 70

of lime, 00 of flour, CO of whisky, 200
sacks ot flour, C cords of hard wood,'
7 of soft, 18 to 20 head of cattle, CO

to GO head of hogs, 80 to 100 of sheep,
6,000 feet of solid boards, 17,000 feet
of siding, 13,000 feet of flooring, 4.0,-00- 0

shingles, one half less of hard
lumber, less of greon lum-

ber, one-tent- loss ot joists, scantling
and all other largo lumber, 3 10 bush-

els of wheat, 300 of corn, (JriO of oats,
400 of barley, 300 of flaxseed, 300 of
Bfiples, 480 ot Irish potatoes, 800 of
sweet potatoes, and 1,000 bushels of
bran. Tho foregoing tablo may not
be exactly correct, for the reason that
railroads do not agree in their rules
and estimates, but it approximates so
closely to tho overage that shippers

"

will find it a great convenience as a
matter of reference.

Tho New York Evening Post says:
Messrs. Cameron and Conkling rep-

resent a class of stunted Btatesmon

who have never attained a staturo .

above that of party leaders. They
have dwarfed themselves to the cau-

cus and tho convention, They have
stooped to the low work of distribute
ing patronage until they can reach no
higher. Perhaps it would bo correct
to nay that they naturally and exact-

ly fit tho caucus aud convention and

that they are just upon a level with
the business ot office distribution. In
either event they shut out from pub-li- o

life men who might bocome states-o- f

a largo growth.

A number of tramps were ordered
out of a chestnut tree by Louis Scha-le- r,

a farmer of Saulsbury, Pa. They
drove him to his house with a pistol.
"You'vo got to die," they shouted,
and began firing. Schaler fired out
of the window and killed tho ring-

leader of the gang. They picked up
their fallen comrade and retreated to
the woods. Nothing has been seen
or beard of thefu suicc.

The International Congress of the
Workingmen of tbo World, which

met at Ghent in the early part of Au-

gust, has fixed upon New York as the
headquarters of the movement. Amor-ic- a

being regarded as the bebt placo

to proprgate the principles of tho

order.

About DivmEn. There "is some

slight difllrence between getting
hansied aud getting married, but opiu- -

ioii is about divided as a to hu li i

j tie lia?ontt t.


